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LIVING PICTURE SHOW. R. D. MOOREmumWomen as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by
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New Discovery.
Best Cure For CATARRH, RHEUMATISM,

INDIGESTION, NERVOUSNESS, KIDNEY, LIVER

AND BLOOD DISEASES.SIOO.'

DHYNE'S
1 Quick Relief!
Best for all ACHES and PAINS-Prlc- e 26c

PAYNE'S MEDICATED SOAP 10c'
DRUGGISTS.r

SOLD BY

W. L. Hand & Co

COLLEGE TRUSTEES MEET.

Presbyterian College Faculty Warned.
Reports Of Officers Heard.

An important meeting of the trustees
of the Presbyterian College was
held in the parlors of the
First Presbyterian church yesterday
afternoon at which the faculty of the
Presbyterian College for another year
was elected and other business trans-
acted.

The new members from King's
Mountain and Charlotte Presbyteries
were installed and the board now con-
sists of Rev. J. R. Howerton, Rev. M. D.
Hardin, Rev. R. A. Miller, Rev. J. M.
Greer, Rev. W. H. Davis, Rev. P. H.
Gwynn and Messrs A. G. Brenizer. M.
D. Alexander, Dr. J. R. Irwin, P. L.
Gilchrist, Edwin Anderson, Jno. R.
Pharr, Jno. F. Love, A. C. Miller.

The board elected Dr. Howerton,
president; Dr. Irwin, vice president,
and A. G. Brenizer, secretary and treas-
urer.

The faculty of the Presbyterian Col-
lege was elected for the coming year
as follows:

Rev. J. R. Bridges, president and
professor of Mental and Moral Sci-
ence; Miss Lily Long, Modern Lan-
guage; Miss Mildred Watkins, Bible;
Miss Mary L. Porter, English; Miss
Francis Jean Gordon, Latin; Miss
Grace Powe, Elocution and Reading;
Miss Mary D. Kible, Higher Mathemat-
ics, and Science; Rev. J. R. Howerton,
Spanish; Miss Mary Tyler, History;
Miss Kate Armstrong, Preparatory
Dept. (A.) and Miss Lula Grey, Pri-
mary Dept. (B); Dr. Annie Alexander,
Physiology; Miss Ella Dowd, Assistant
in Preparatory Dept.; Music Depart-
ment, Dr. Charles R. Fisher, Piano,
Organ, Harmony, Theory and Science
of Music; Mrs. E. H. Stewart, Mrs. C.
R. Fisher, Miss Mary Ramsay and Miss
Lucy Mcintosh, assistants; Mrs. C. R.
Fisher, Violin.

Art Department, Miss Mary B. An-

thony.
Elocution, Miss Grace Poe.

An "Open Smoker."
Council Commander Geo. A. Page

and Mr. J. E. Denton, clerk of Hornet's
Nest Camp, Woodmen of the World,
have issued the following invitations:

"You are most urgently requested to
he present at an open 'Smoker,' at
jour hall, on j our next regular meet-
ing, March 7th, 1906.

' Short speeches on the noble prder
of Woodcraft, also music and refresh-
ments. You are requested to bring a
friend, a prospective Woodman."

YOU HAVE A COLD. Why
dose your stomach with a sticky
syrup? Work direct, get to the
center of the evil, rub Gowan's
Pneumonia Cure over your chest
or throat, or over both.

Not a mere plaster or liniment,
mind you, but a medicine that
penetrates and heals, stimulates,
purifies and strengthens your cold-inflam-

ed,

weakened lungs, bronchial
tubes, etc.

COWAN'S COES IN.
It cures croup in ten minutes;

colds, sore throats, etc., in one
night. Guaranteed to cure pneu-
monia the most terrible form of
cold. Unequalled for rheumatism
and all muscular soreness, for boils,
felons, inflamed glands, etc.
bomeSdlUixfiSrrSeU .Go-an'-

s-
egtar size

cents. By mail if
DUTamnN.C?lPtrpriCe- - GWan Medical

ve us?d Rowan's Pneumonia Cure withsplendid results for coughs, colds andpains in chest and lujurs? to ret
Jjeve."-JO-HN P SCOTT, Greenlboro. N. C.

of the entire QuinineI --30 th ar3 or Laxative

Those Who Will Take Part in Senior
Light Bearers Entertainment Tomor-
row Night.
At Tryon Street Methodist church

Sunday School room tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock the Senior Light Bearers
will give an interesting entertainment.

The affair will consist of living pic-

tures and other attractive features.
Those who attend are expected to

deposit 25 cents with .the doorkeeper
for adults and ten cents for children.

Among the pictures to be presented
will be the following:

"Pocahontas" Pinkney Smith.
'Prescilla and John Alden" Nell

Gaston and Marvin Robey. , r
"Martha and George Washington"

Madge Bethune. and.L- - J- - Townsend.. ,

"Dolly Madison" Irene Allison.
"Mother Goose" Maud McKinnon.
"Eva and Topsy'Wla Louise Me-Causla-

t
and Virginia Davis. r

"Maud Muller" Bess Stern and J.'A.
McRae.

"The Girl I left Behind Me" Eve-
lyn Diffey and George Stone.

"Summer Sports" Mary McCaus-lan- d

and Robert Dalton.
"Clara Barton" Annie Lee Blair and

Will Kirby. .

"New Woman" Marjorie Jones.
' Club Woman" Mrs. Register and

David Ovens.
"Solvation Armv Lassies and Lads
Nancy Anderson, Virginia Lillard,

Anna Wehner, John Kirby ana Lucius

"College Graduate" Manetta Diffey.
"Annie Rooney" Julia Gray.
"Mrs. Winslow" Mrs. C. C. Ken-

nedy. .

"The Spinster" Sarah Tanner.
"Columbia" Bessie Lent Steere.
"Reveries of a Bachelor" John Wat-

son.
In Kindergarten Days His teacher,

Miss Weller.
At S A Winsome Little Maiden,

Mary Kirby. ' .';

. At Sentimental Age a nogmsu
Miss of 16. Mary McCausland.

At 20 Still a Boy Coquette in Cap
and Gown, Manetta Diffey.

At 22 A Reigning .Beauty wno jul- -

ed Him. Mrs. Frank Jones.
At 24 Nobody A Cynical man.
At 25 Goes Abroad, Flirts with

1 A Pretty Jap, Nellie Ray.
2 A Dainty French Maid, Mattie

Hyndman.
3 A Daughter of Spain, Mary

Hulick.
At 27 Back in America.
At. SO A Musician of Culture, Beau

ty, Sweetness Irene Allison.
At 31111 with appendicitis, ians m

love with his nurse, Annie Lee Blair.
At 32 His last true love surrenders

completely, Mrs. James Steere.

HARRISON NEWS ITEMS.

Ladies' Missionary Society Entertain-
ed Farewell Sermon Personal
Notice.

Special to The News.
Harrison, N. C, Feb. 28 Mrs. W. E.

Cunningham entertained the Ladies
Missionary Society at her home Mon-

day afternoon from 3 till 6. It was
quite an enjoyable meeting.. This is a
wideawake little society and we think
doing a great deal of good m a smaii
wav.

Miss Ella Tuttle, of New York city,
who has been visiting her brotner, ivir.

L. A. Tuttle', has returned.
Miss Dora Cunningham is " visiting

Mrs. Rina Cunningham.
Mr.and Mrs. Roy Rea, of Povidence,

visited their uncle, Mr. Harvie McGinn,
Satnrdav nieht.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cunningham had
their little son, Master William Parks,
baptized Sabbath afternoon by Rev.
Dr. J. B Mack, who preached his fare
well sermon at Bank Church that day
and will now go to Georgia to preach

Mrs. Ella McGinn is visiting her ,sis
ter, Mrs. T. O. Ross, of Providence, to
day.

The little son of Mrs. J. W. Howie
of Tennessee, who is visiting her pa
rents here, is right sick at present.

Miss Marv McGinn, who has been on
the sick list for the past week, is able
to be out today.

The chain eans under the sup'ervis
ion of Mr. Welch, is doing good work
on our road and we hope the time will
soon ccme that we will hear no more
grumbling about bad roads when we
want to visit the Queen City. '

Eye Specialist Here.
Dr. Archibald Vineberg, the eye

specialist of Norfolk, VaM is in Char
lotte for a few days. He will be at At
kinson's drug store today, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

A GUARANTEED ClRE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protuding
PilxiS Druggists are authorized to re-
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fail?
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

PEN

E. L. KEESLER, Treasurer. .

25 South Tryon St.

Take Dr. Bull's Pills for Constipation,
: Kead the Inside of this wrapper.

ILK

.For Coaghs, Colds, Hoarse
ness, . Bronchitis, Asthma,
Croup, Infiuenza, Whooping
Cough, Incipient Consump-

tion, &nd for the. relief of
consumptive patients in ad-

vanced stages of tli8 disease.

itS PREPARED BY THE

(Baltimore, MdL.

(FcrSalo byaU Dragglsta.

'Price 25 Cent&

(Directions inside.i

honest necessity. It is to this young
man's credit that he has not called
upon his family or exposed them, in
this trouble. It is far better that he
should be lost to those loving innocent
ones, until he again becomes worthy
of them. It is not true that a man is
degraded by punishment. Degradation
comes not from what others inflict in
the form of. legal punishment, but from
what he inflicts upon himself, self-wille- d.

The guilt of wrong-doin- g is the
degradation, and if this fact was more
generally recognized . and taught and
emphasized, there would be fewer dis-
graces and surprises among respecta-
ble people in this whole country, ofii-ciall- y

and otherwise. This young man
I consider to have committed-gros- s of-

fenses against society and has violat-
ed the law of commercial confidences.
I shall sentence him To'tWo'Jears'' hard
labor on the public roads of Guilford
county, feeling that I have been con-

siderate to him rather than to the pub-
lic." One of the most prominent at-

torneys at the bar, after the case was
over, remarked that Judge Furgerson
ought to have written his remarks out
so that they could have been printed in
bold type and hung as placards up in
every church and school house in the
United States..
- The Matthews case will be called
this morning, but no one now believes
it will be tried in less than two weeks.

The recent developments in-- regard
to the analysis of the 'hypodermic sy-

ringe will very much complicate the
case and the defense at least is prepar-
ing for a very different form of de-

fense than the simple one of insanity.
The publication of the story of the
chemical analysis created widespread
astonishment and surprise here. There
are many opinions expressed in the
matter, all agreeing that the case is
completely revolutionized in conse-
quence of the discovery that the pow-

der in that tube was morphine and not
strychnine. Dr. R. O. E. Davis, assist
ant professor cf chemistry at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, is the chem
ist who analyized the contents of the
syringe, and he arrived last night m re-

sponse to a subpoena sent by the de-

fendant. There is an interesting if
not sensational, story yet behind this
analysis and the sources of its qscov-er- y

by. the defense, that may come out
at the; trial, and if not, had better not
be told until after the trial is all over.
A very eminent specialist arrived here
this morning from Hartford, Conn. He
is a witness for Defendant Matthews
and is Dr. L. MCrdwthers, the super-
intendent of a noted morphine insane
asylum at Hartford. He is said to be
an author of recognized authority
on . the subject of morphine insanity
and poison, and is quoted by all writ
ers and specialists in this line as a
standard authority on the subject. Dr.
McGee, superintendent of the North
Carolina Insane Asylum at Raleigh,
and several noted experts arrived last
night to testify in behalf of the de- - j

fense.
Deputy United States Marshal T. J. j

Millikan returned last night from Con- -'

MillTLLOTION

OF M, P, COLLEGE

Propositions trom. Several Towns

Made to Committee. :; To De-

cide March Eighth. Case of J.

;.. B. McMillan. Judge, Fyrger-i- j!

son's Fine Talk, ;
'

Special to The News a
' '"

Greensboro, N. C.,' Feb; 28. The
Board of Education of the Methodist
Protestant Conference of North Caro
lina held a meeting held yesterday for
the purpose of receiving propositions
from various places offering a site for
the location of the proposed M. P. Col-

lege. Rev. T. M. Johnson; president of
the North Carolina M. P. Conference,
is presiding over the meeting, which
was attended by. all the members ex-

cept Dr. F. R. Harris, of Henderson,
Propositions ,were received from
Greensboro, Pinnicle, High Point, Oak
Ridge, Graham, Liberty and Hillsboro,
each one of these places sending a
delegattion before the meeting.

.. Our special committee of further in-

vestigation will report the result in
full to the committe at a meeting in
Greensboro on March the 8th.

Judge Furgerson .and Solicitor
Brooks are proving a rapid team in
disposing of the criminal docket. Yes-
terday, there were 20 cases of confes-
sion or conviction of guilt, by parties
confined in jail. Most of these cases
were for larceny and most of them
negroes. The blind tiger and: bawdy
house cases here have grown a little
less popular form of pursuit than form-
erly and there were only two Of the
former and none of the latter for trial.

Judge Furgerson is not hiaking what
Uie lawyers call "a bloody criminal
court judge." His sentences are
prompt and seem to fit the case, while
conservative. ;

When the case against J. B. McMil
lan was called, Solicitor Brooks an-

nounced that defendant had written
him a letter stating that he desired to
plead guilty. McMillan is a young' man
who cut such a wide social and finan-
cial ,swathe here last fall under the
pretence of being a capitalist and de-

siring to buy an interest In a big lum-
ber business here. He fairly swelled
it in hired automobiles, high priced
traps, big hotel board, presents of dia-
mond wedding presents and other like
munificent gifts in proportion. He was
arrested as he was getting out of a
carriage at the hotel door' on-- a charge
of forgery, the evidence showing that
he had drawn various, checks and
sums, one of them being' for $15,000 in
payment for an interest in the lumber
manufacturing concern in which he
had pretended to buy an interest. He
got no money on . this,, but on the
strength of this big check. he had se-

cured several . hundred t dollars and
stayed here like a fool spending it,
while the telegraph flashed the news
to the banks thatjtficlys he.had-jcitsh-e-

d

were forgeries .or tihafc. he had no
credit on the banks narued at all. Be-

fore sentence was passed Mr, E. D.
Broadhurst, in a ..very, impressive ap-
peal to the court, asked the judge to
be as lenient as possible, stating that
had the defendant not. pleaded guilty
there was a. very, graye.. doubt as to
whether he could have 'been' convicted
under the inaictment. That the young
man was raised in luxury and in high
social life in a distant State,, and that
he weakly succumed trfttjiis habit of a
lifetime of good living, and good fel-
lowship to comit a fraud, and that he
was so considerate of. the feelings of
members of his family, and their good
name he had not let them know of his
disgrace or informed them of his sit-
uation nor called on them for help in
this ' trouble, preferring to take his
medicine and not let them suffer with
him by knowledge of his condition, al-

though he knew they would have rush-
ed to his assistance and Jf possible his
rescue. He asked the judge not to
make a felon of the young man by con-
demning him to associate with felons,
and suggested that the degradation of
such a sentence would do him more
harm than good. Solicitor Brooks
stated that the . young man had a rec-

ord for just such acts in other' places,
and the protection of others required
that he be dealt .with at least with
some severity. ;

Before passing sentence Judge Fur-
gerson made some healthful and highly
needed remarks, saying among;' other
things: "I cannot agree with the im-

plied suggestion of defendant's coun-
sel that a man accustomed to good liv-

ing and luxurious habits is in any
sense ever justified in' resorting to
fraud or crime in order to retain his
social position or t6 gain it in" a new
community when his accustomed
source of luxury runs out.- - Neither do
I subscribe to the idea that punish-
ment: for offences deliberately repeat-
edly committed can make a felon of a
man. That punishment makes a felon
and not that the-felo- n makes the pun-
ishment; is a radically false and un-
healthy idea of some philanthropists.
Deliberate purpose to violate the; law
to defraud another and to practice a
fraud on society is a very grave crime
singly or collectively.: Inthis case the
three were combined. "Every man who
undertakes to live beyond his income
and spends more' than he has or than
he makes, will some day do others a
damage and is himself overtaken ' inf
wrong-doin- g, he-nev- at first "intend
ed, tunless he takes a grip on tne in
stincts . .of , character, . shows .his
strength by curtailing out of-- prefer-encewhafcso.ma- ny;

hayfc iQ-:do-
rf rom

SOLID - f' :

V ' SUBSTANTIAL
1

: FLESH
and, good working brains

. are made'fropi ;:
.

Grape-pt- s

'There's- - a Reason." ',

and pneumonia are alvrays ushered in
Dy a suaaen ctuil. Tne next step is
marked by a gradually rising fever.
Tne . next Dy sore tbroat, Hoarseness,
running nose, headache, cough, pain-fu- l

breathing and expectoration. Tlieri
you are at the critical turn. It"--, calls'
for action, also care in selecting the
remedy to tni:rt : h".. V-,-r- -.- rrvt
lnonla. or .veukened' iuns.

The rigut remedy. tti best remedta
tne safest rented y, the surt-st- . cure is
without doiibuiths famous, 7orld-rcnown- ed

Its many cures are truly remark-
able, but they are all duo to the
super-cneelle- nt formula by which it is
made. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup soothes,
heals and cures like no other remedy
can or does. t

Bead howthis celebrated remedy is
praised by all who use it. Every tes-
timonial is absolutely genuine.

"My hissband bad a severe cold and
feared ho would get pneumonia,.. I
bought a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup and after givjng him a few doses
he was greatly relieved, and after tak-
ing a bottle of the syrup the cough had
completely stopped. I have also been
cured of. severe coughs and. colds by
the wonderful Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup"

Mrs. Frederick Haberjan, - i

2015 W. Hagert St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Sample Sent . Free
to all readers. We want you to have ab- -

1 somte commence m Ur.. Hull's Cough
I Syrup, and to that end will cheerfully
j send you a free sample. Send no money,
f simply write a postal card or letter and
! give the name of this paper. Address

A. C. Meyer & Co.. Baltimore. Md.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Aslr for T)r. "Rull's Cnnoh Rvrrm Trials

on having it. It will cure you. Bear in mind
there is no remedy "better or just as good'
as Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup which is the best.
Do not experiment with something else: itis dangerous to health. Use Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup; it always cures. Sold by all drug
gists. Price, 25c., 50c. and $1.00 a bottle.

cord, where on yesterday he arrested
Postmaster Patterson, of 'that place,
upon a bill of indictment found at the
present term of Federal Court In Ashe-vill- e,

charging him with abstracting
letters from the 'mail.

The marriage of Miss Nella Rea
Halladay, recently of Charlotte, and
Mr. Arthur Grant Wood, of Detroit,
Mich., will take place this afternoon at
5 o'clock, at the residence of the
bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Halladay, 437 West Gaston street.

DON'T GO AROUND GROANING

ItMs Your Own Fault if You Continue
to Suffer.

Why do you go around the house
complaining- - making yourself and ev- -

eryuociy eise miseraoie: it is your own
fault if you suffer from Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Gout, or other painful trou-
bles that come from bad blood. Science
lias at last found a complete palatable
cure fOr all these diseases.

After years of careful study of the
cause and cure of such diseases,
RHEUMACIDE has been used in;

thousands of cases that were deemed
incurable and has preforme complete
cures. RHEUMACIDE has cured after
famous specialists have failed, and has
cured a number of sufferers who spent
months at the noted John Hopkins
Hospital in vain.

The reason RHEUMACIDE cures
when liniments, oils and other reme-
dies have failed is that it goes right in-
to the seat of disease, sweeps the
poisonous germs and acids out of the
blood, and removes the cause. It '"gets
at the joints from the inside."

RHEUMACIDE builds up the entire
system, and "makes you'well all over."

Mrs. Laura . D. Gardner, of. 1301
.James street, Baltimore, was cured af-
ter she had suffered the most terrible
torture for sixteen years. She writes:

"People in my neighborhood, where
I have lived for more than 20 years,
will testify as to my condition before
being cured by RHEUMACIDE. At
times my suffering; was so. great.. I
could not bear to be touched, and my
clothing had to be forn from me. I
write you this letter because. I feel so
grateful for the. benefit I hay e receiv-
ed, and am daily recommending - the
medicine to my friends. ' ; .

He is Missed. "

The "patrons of Woodall ifc Sheppard
miss the familiar face of Clifton Gal-
lant. Clifton served this firm faithfully
and well for over two years and made
many friends while there. ; He was
polite, kind, attentive and willing,and
his friends are sorry that he saw', fit
to resign his position. May " his lines"
fall in pleasant places. :

Colds Cause Gore Throat . .

Laxative Bromo Quinine, the .. worlds
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes
the cause. Call for the full name and
look for the signature of E. w "rove
25c. . .

- after marriage. The) bearing
of children is often destructive r

'

to the' mother's shapeliness.
All f .1 -

WW

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages &nd lessens ambition; beauty, vigoi

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of orde:
or diseased. ".

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is'not uncommon
lor a child to .be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys: I( the child urin-
ates1 too ; often. . if the

rine scalds the flesh or if, when .the child
eaches an age when it should be able to

control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetti- depend upon it. the; cause of
the .difficulty is kidney trouble, and the firs
step should; be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition cf the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
Tiost people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
Th mild and the immediate effect 7 of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, fn fifty-ce- nt

and or.a dollar
s'zes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
Vee; also pamphlet tell-- Home of
ng all about it, including many of the
fhousands of testimonial letters received
irom sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmei
k Co Binghamton, hi. Y., be sure and
mention his Doner..

Don't make any mistake, "but re
member the names Swamp-Roc- t, Dr
iilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-ires-

Binghamton. N. Y., on ever?
rattle.

PITIABLE STORY OF

TWO YOUNG GIRLS

In Recorder's Court they are Or-

dered to Leave Town. Figured

as Witnesses in Disorderly Case

on Creamatory Avenue. Girls

From Concord.

A scene, which caused pity even
among the ranks of the policemen who
often become accustomed to depravity
by reason of their having, to deal with
so much of it, was witnessed in the
Recorder's Court this morning
Two young gins, one ot tnem under 20
years of age, were ordered to leave
town' by the court within a week, on
account of the lives which the court
had reason to believe they were living.

The girls were witnesses against ?,
young white man, Stamford Jordan,
who was charged with cursing in the
house occupied by one of the girls on
last Sunday. The two girls told their
story to the court this morning. It was
that they had both been, married but
were not living with their husbands.

Instead, they were occupying adjoin-
ing houses on Crematory Avenue. The
two are sisters and one of them did
not even know where her husband was.
The two gave their names as Eliza-
beth Osborne and Kennedy.

The court fined Jordan $5 and costs
and told the girls they would have to
leave the city within a week and go
back to Concord, their former home.

The sad story of the two, one of
them almost a child, caused numerous
expressions of pity to be uttered by
the court attendants, lawyers and
others..

MARCH WEATHER.

What We May Expect During the Com-
ing Month.

March weather is always an uncer-
tain quantity, but the following data
covering a' period of 27 years will tend
to give an idea of what we may ex-
pect during the next 31 days.

The mean or norman . temperature
during the month of March has been
51 degrees.. The warmest month was
that of 1903 with an average tempera-
ture of 5.7 degrees. The coldest was
that of 18J1. with an average of 46
degrees. The highest temperature was
85 degrees on the 22, 1894. The lowest
was 14 degrees on March 7 1899. The;
average date on which the last "kill-
ing" frost occurred was April 1. The
latest date on. which a "killing" frost
occurred was April 26.
, The average precipitation for the
month of March has been 4.79 inches.
The average number of days with .01
of an inch or more, have been Hi The
greatest monthly precipitation was 11.13
inches in 1891. The least monthly pre-

cipitation was 1.55 inches in 1896. The
greatest amount of precipitation re-sord-

in any 24 consecutive hours was
4.38 inches on March 25-2- 6 1901. The
greatest amount of snowfall recorded
in any 24 , consecutive hours was' 5.2
inches on March 17, 1885. '.

The average number of clear days
during the month of March has been
10; partly cloudy 11; cloudy 10. The
prevailing winds have been from the
southwest and the average hourly ve-

locity was 7.7 miles. The highest veloc-
ity of the wind was 55 "miles an hour
from the South, on March 5,r 1899.

.A Monster Egg.
Dr. I. Simpson5 brought, ah--? egg to

The Herald office: Monday which is
nprhans the largest egg ever seen in
this ; section. It was laids by, a s black
Minorca hen, anavweignea i -- t, ounces
and measured seven inches in circum-
ference. ,

1The Minorca " hens 'always
lay large eggs but the one exhibited
by, the. Dr. Monday was a record
b reaker Hill Heral d. ,

' ' "-

Suggestive.
Philadelphia Record.

The fact that the great dry dock on
its? way" to rthe Philippines is named
"Dewey"' is suggestive. . It will prob-
ably get there.

Pure Food Laws Are Good.
No state, pure food board. has eyer

questioned - the absolute purity ;
, ot

BURNETT iVANIIXA. '

J i V 1

and Jewelry
Repamng

6'"" worn fg.
luir&the entire tirno anj atten-
tion of workmen.

I carry no sUw-- ,aVQ
loUn'ng but rejuii iiiu to
bout.
if 'von approHat m ifny vonr

wate. !.His ;tn,!
'epairod h a PrHn-;- s nt .inner
m. I vinv )itTi promised, seed

them o rne.

. R. Hartsficld
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

10 W. Trade St., next to Blair's
: Drug Store. .

or Sale t

The O'DONAGUHU? Residence Z
T on East aenue. V

nuu-se- ana lots on o. urevara
-- St. '.'..,..

FOR RENT. fV
v3-roo- m house, corner of Eighth f
V . and Davidson.

'PHONE 604

Y. M. C A. BUlLDlNa

We Have Taken

; the Agency

for the

WABASH CABINET GO,

Manufacturers of

Vertical Filing Cabinets and Index
Cabinets and everything that is made
in office furniture.

Let us figure with you.

Houston-Dixo- n & Go.

MOKE HfcAT

WITH LESS

FUEL.

O . Stoves that will accomplish
. LUIS U.CCU UU 1U1 UJC1 ICtum- -
- mendation, and that's just

what we claim for

BIRD

GARLAND AND

COLUMBIAN HEATERS.

You all know that our
claims mean something.

P J. fi, McCausland & Co,

South Tryon St.

Child's Bicycle for a Naw

Year's Present

production o2 the World is consumed every year

Bromo Quinine Tablets
"C are a Cold In One Day." "E. W. QBOVE'S signature on box. 25c

The Mutual Building & Loan will be open a few days longer for the Jan--uar- y

series, but you can take shares in the April series next Saturday. . The
grow th of the Mutual is phenominal, having nearly doubled it shares in less
than two years. For quick maturity, courteous treatment, and efforts to
please and accommodate its membership, it stands without a peer, Full ex-
planation of system gladly given in person or by mail to any one,' white
or colored. liT M Evei7 woman covets a

71 7)?P7CJTM .sIpely, pretty figure, and
U LJ QMJLJ LJ U : many of them deplore the

: ' -
v

.V . ' -- loss of their girlish forma
JOHN PHARR, President.
'Phone 344 -

fan- -

WHITE NECKTIES

-- ;v: ...... . :.-- n-n 01 tins can be avoided,
however, by ; the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upbn it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother' Friend overcomes all the
danger cf child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through
thisvcritical period .without pain. '. It .is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully - tell, of the benefit and' relief derived from theAlways look neat and are always in style, but they soil very

easily. Why not have them Dry Cleaned7. No matter what
the material or color, we make them' look like new, and save ,

you the cost of new ones. v

use ul liiia vvonueriui
remedy. . Sold by all
druggists at $1.00 per

"

bottle. Our little
book, telling all about

s7ls Braifield Regyfator Co., Atlanta, 6a.

will make the happitst child.

We have all sizes to select
from. Call and get our price?
Full line of supplies.

Relay MTg Co.,
213 8. -- Tryon St. U

Charlotte Steam Laundry .

219 S. Tryoit St..Launders,' Dyers, Cleaners.


